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THREE BEAUTIFUL CANADIAN KNIGHTS: WHO TOLU THE FIB??

GRIP'SALMANAC FOR 1881]
Ipronouxiced by the Press and Publie of Canada

-*THE BEST BOOK 0F HUMOUR EVER I88ÙED IN THE COUNTRY!

From cover to cover it abounds with happy bits, fresh and original humour, couiical
pictures, and mirth provoking contributions ini prose and poetry.

Here are samples of the press opinions:

Watntd.-Â man t0 point ont a Iljolie- in We are in receipt o! Gan"s' Âln2anac, and we Gaive' alinanae for 1881 ie to band. It la al
aGuu"s Aimnallac.-rother uldy, portg pel,'y coumcend it to our readers who may 'want soine- that; has been representecl, and le undoubtedly

thing that le goofi for the Ilblues., Il tcentaine the best of the Âlmanacs wbich have yet beenStandard. 75 pages of humorous reading matter, and fairly issued. Those who want good solid fan sbould

GRip's ALmÂNic.-T1Iis humerons aî,nsnae, briofles wifh good tbings. As if is a Canadien procures copy without delay.-Port Iope N&ews.
now in lits second year, je full o! wifty things, Guide soItei vr hue-otHp containe 74 pages and 2,941,682 lauglis,
bath in illustrations and ln words. à very a .actual cotint. It shoul<l be in every well regu.
plcasing feature of its mirth ie that it appears Gaîr's AxUbtNAc.-Thisa sirnas for 188 1 bas latefi family, as gloom and sorrow wonld neyer
to Le f ree, spontaneous and of thaf joyous kind been received. If is brimiul of uirtb, fila and dare ta corne under the saine roof with it. In
that cornes because if muet; then, if never humor. The osxleatures are thoroughly chans addition teo ifs rjch store of humour it centaine
mnakes a point at the e fes ! reiion or teristia, and in Gan"sa best style. The illustia- a number of ssd, pathefie replies from Ameni.
maorality. A capitallitile bok for aduli hour, fions are of the mosf laughablo sud ludicrous eau paxagraphers to the question, "What is
or f0 spice, at any figue, the serious labour o! eharacter. As a comie alnanac ire have nof the best resolution a man can maké for the
lite. One of our local humorisis figures in if seeu ifs equal, and it caunot. fait t0 have s large new year?"I The publishiers will send it te
iu a characferistie letter.-St. Jolin, £V. B., circul&tion and a hast *of roaders. Copies eau you, eth their blessing, for fwenty-ftve cents.
Globe. be had af the bookstores.-Berlin News. -Quincy Moderit irgo.

1:e If you want to secure a copy, don't delay, as we have but a limited number ot copies left.
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Pold by &1l BookSee1ICS anLd at "Gilp" Office, Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

BENGOUGH BROS., Publishers.


